PRESENTATIONS
Integration with Education, Joan W. Carney, MEd
Ms Carney addressed the topic of how pediatric rehabilitation interfaces with education, in particular, special education. Issues surrounding the topic include the determination of the end of the acute rehabilitation phase, the uneven level of service across school systems nationwide, and the inclination on the part of case managers to reduce benefits, view rehabilitation goals as unnecessary for children who are cared for by their families, and assume that school systems offer true rehabilitation services. In fact, special education offers only "related services." These are therapeutic services that assist children with disabilities; rehabilitation goals may not translate to goals developed in a school setting.
Rehabilitation goals include restoring function and maximizing functional ability. In related services, the goals must be educationally relevant so that they can be carried on in the school setting to help a child benefit from instruction. Special education goals are often planned as much as 3 years in advance. Some areas of related services offer professionals more specialty training in school-based practice, such as psychology, social work, and counseling. The delivery model for rehabilitation for children moves from inpatient to outpatient to schools. The service delivery model in the schools entails therapists working in classrooms with children and training teachers to provide services to children.
When children return to schools, they engage in therapeutic activity, but current policy does not clearly provide for rehabilitation in the educational setting. More models of partnership between schools and rehabilitation facilities should be developed. Measurement tools are needed to look at children with disabilities along their developmental continuum.
Policy governing the integration of the pediatric and educational systems generates leading questions that will be helped by better data:
• Should vocational planning be shifted from age 18 to age 14 as some policy studies now recommend?
• What are verifiable psychological and social contexts of rehabilitation and education, and how can they be measured?
• How does Medicare integrate with disability services delivered in schools? How do we establish more functional communication between hospitals and schools?
• How are goals developed for a child who has been recently injured, and how do those goals integrate with parents' goals?
Integration with Medical Care, David C. Good, MD Dr Good presented information about the integration of rehabilitation with medical care, focusing primarily on systems of care rather than process of care, interaction following acute hospitalization in transition to rehabilitation, and chronic rehabilitation/integration with medicine.
Rehabilitation models differ significantly from medical models; therefore, integration between rehabilitation and medical care has always been challenging. In rehabilitation, the patient is always the center of attention; in medical models, disease or illness is the focus because of the "diagnose and treat" philosophy. Acute rehabilitation addresses intermediate goals: independence and activities of daily living, independence and mobility, and other important outcomes and satisfaction with life.
Medical students' and physicians' attitudes toward persons with disabilities and the lack of visibility of rehabilitation medicine within the medical profession are possible barriers to the integration of rehabilitation with medical care. Barriers to the transition between acute medical care and rehabilitation include a complex network of levels of rehabilitative care, variability in utilization of the levels of care, paucity of comparative information about the relative effectiveness of the levels of care, and varying rehabilitation payment systems.
In the United States, there is a lack of truly integrated acute, rehabilitation, and long-term care models. Regulatory and payment systems have largely prevented the development of integrated models of care. A significant research priority is to evaluate integrated systems of care in this country.
Several questions beg data so as to advise policy makers:
• How can the Tri-State Stroke Network (North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia) support a research agenda around rehabilitation?
• What should be the selecting parameters for posthospital follow-up of disability trauma, in particular, using telehealth and telemedicine?
• What do data show about the reliability, validity, and usefulness of rehabilitative care providers who are being asked to provide evidence of the effectiveness of care?
Neurotrauma, Disability, Aging, and Employment, Jeffrey S. Kreutzer, PhD
We lack research on what happens long-term to people after they sustain traumatic injuries. Research on how to get people back to work after severe brain injury usually focuses on intervention efficacy. Supported employment is probably the standard of care for people with severe disabilities who want to return to work in most large cities in the United States.
Long-term outcome studies after traumatic brain and spinal cord injuries revealed 2 clusters of problems: slowness (thinking, talking, reading, movement) and psychological barriers (irritability, frustration, feeling misunderstood and isolated). These factors are the greatest impediments to people returning to work 5 to 35 years after injury.
A longitudinal study of employment stability after traumatic brain injury provides a research paradigm for studying other types of disabilities. Transportation/mobility and injury characteristics (days unconscious, days in acute care, days in rehabilitation) affect employment stability. The best predictors of employment outcome were age, duration of consciousness, and Department of Rehabilitative Services (DRS) data at year 1. These moderating variables enabled a correct prediction of 70% of stable employment among the cases studied.
There is very little clinical evidence to support a model for evaluating employment outcomes. The research shows that many people with severe impairments do not return to work. Among those people who do return to work, many will be suc-
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Rehabilitation cessful if provided support. However, many people do not get long-term support and choose not to work. It is possible to predict outcome and people's needs. Areas of research priorities include 1) determining what happens in the long term to people with brain injury, spinal cord injury, stroke, and other disabilities; 2) focusing on the positive, that is, identifying the characteristics of successful people who return to work with disabilities; 3) addressing the emotional well-being of physically disabled people who return to work; 4) identifying employment alternatives that foster productivity; and 5) identifying the nature of work environments and support systems that lead to work success.
Studies of long-term employment outcomes still have many areas in which data are lacking:
• Is there a factor (or factors) involved in survivors' ability to stay employed in their employment level preinjury and their inability to stay at that level postinjury?
• What is the goal of employment for the disabled? Should employment be the outcome measure, or should it be satisfaction with the quality of life with or without employment? 
PANEL SUMMARY
Communication between researchers, medical care providers, the educational setting, and the workplace setting is of utmost importance to the consumer. This conference points out the multiple domains necessary for rehabilitation of people with disabilities and the need for research to examine the outcomes of rehabilitation from the viewpoint of the consumer. The link between policy and research outcomes and the translation of research findings from model systems into clinical practice are essential. Research and rehabilitation should look at 3 levels: body function, body structure, and activity participation.
RESEARCH PRIORITIES
• What are variables common to therapists, patients, and transition environments that could be used to improve communications between all parties?
• How can case-mixed measures that include functional measures applied to primary care to adjust for the needs of individuals be developed/validated?
• What physical supports could be provided for people with physical disabilities to encourage employment?
• What are the differences in outcomes and efficacy of rehabilitation interventions between severe and less severe congenital disabilities?
• Given the changing reimbursement systems, how will the national shifts in economic incentives affect access to rehabilitation care with regard to the movement of patients from acute care settings to rehabilitation services?
• How effective are educational interventions, especially education reintegration, in the rehabilitation of specific groups of persons with disabilities? • What are the benefits of early rehabilitation intervention in the trauma setting? • Is there a significant difference between what interventions payers will cover for rehabilitation outcomes and what interventions individuals with disabilities really want for outcomes? • What are the barriers to employment for people with disabilities? • Which rehabilitation interventions can be applicable in real-world settings? • What are measures to study the social and psychological aspects of health as part of the rehabilitation goals?
